Class of 2007
Commencement Exercises

Eastview High School
Independent School District 196
Apple Valley, Minnesota

Friday, June 8, 2007
7:00 p.m.
Program

PRELUDE
“Black Granite” ........................................................................................................... James L. Hosay
“America the Beautiful” ............................................................................................. Carmen Dragon
Eastview High School Band – Director, Frank Pasquerella

PROCESSIONAL (Please stand for the Processional)
“Pomp and Circumstance” ............................................................................................. Edward Elgar
Eastview High School Band – Director, Frank Pasquerella

JUNIOR ESCORTS ......................................................................................................... Shannon Stadther
Roxanne Klemm

GREETINGS .................................................................................................................. Dr. J. Richard Dewey

GRADUATE MESSAGE ............................................................................................... Alexandra Kehoe
MUSICAL SELECTIONS
“Blessing” .......................................................... Katie Moran Bart
“Footprints” .................................................. Words by Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, Music by David C. Dickau
Eastview High School Concert Choir – Director, Judy Sagen

FACULTY SPEAKER ............................................................... Kelly Sherwin

PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING CLASS .................................................. Dr. J. Richard Dewey

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS ..................................................... Board of Education

SENIOR READERS .......................................................... Christopher Anderson and Parvathi Jithendranathan

RECESSIONAL
“Ross Roy” .......................................................... Jacob de Haan
Eastview High School Band – Director, Frank Pasquerella

The flags being displayed at the ceremony this evening represent countries of birth among our graduates. They include the following 26 countries: Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Ecuador, England, Ethiopia, Germany, India, Iraq, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Nigeria, Philippines, Puerto Rico, South Korea, Sudan, Taiwan, Trinidad and Tobago, Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States and Vietnam.
Members of the Class of 2007

- National Honor Society
+ President's Education Award
H Honor Graduate
HH Graduate with High Honors
HHH Graduate with Highest Honors

Michelle Marie Aderhold • HHH
Udey Thomas Adoga
Alex James Ajack
Michael Allen Alger
Devlin John Allen
Jessica Marie Allen
Joshua Wilfredo Allen H
Stanley Amoako
Rachel Lynn Andersen
Christopher David Anderson
Kathryn Lauren Anderson
Taylor Courtney Anderson
Khalid Kamal Ansari
Evangelos John Arambadjis
Travis T. Auvante
Michael Blagoi Awada
Merone S. Ayele
Rachel Grace Bachmeier • H
Paul Scott Backer
Jaye Michael Bales
Jhannilyn Nicole Bangs
Manuel Michael Barbosa
Joshua Robert Barrows
Kathleen Joanne Bartczak • HHHH
Amanda Nicole Bauer +
Benjamin John Bauer • HHHH
Sara Ann Bauer
Caroline Francis Baumann
Benjamin Tyler Bellew
Mckenna Clare Belgerde • H
Royce Lee Benda
Grant Steven Benner • HH
David Richard Benson
Jennifer Leigh Bentley • H
Nathan D. Bickerstaff
Amy Irene Bierlein • H

Nicole Anne Bigaouette
Stephanie Anne Billings
Sean Joseph Bjordal
Dana Marie Bocchi
Kelsey Ann Boeuf • H
Aaron Charles Bone
Daniel Ryan Bonnell
Caitlin Marie Boon • HHH
Brian Kwame Bosire
Hannah Lynn Boursell
Christopher Raymond Boyd • HH
Mario Valdez Bradshaw
Cassandra Rose Brady H
Jenna Kathleen Branstad
Noah Orland Bratvold
Vernell Brazzell
Kyle Taylor Brendalen
Keeley Evert Briaud
Justin Anthony Bright
Stephanie Lee Brogdon • HHHH
Billy Thomas Bronson • H
Daniel John Bruce-Konuah
Patrick Coleman Bryant
Travis Michael Burdge
Charles William Burke
Stephen James Burmeister
Kelley Christine Butikofer
Oliver Jess Buttleman
Anthony Thomas Cable
Bryan Gerald Calhoun
Jenna Marie Campbell
Stacy R. Canada
Sarah Lynn Carriere
Timothy Marlyn Casey • H
Maxwell David Cenci
Matthew Louis Chamberlain

Salina Marie Chellsen
Kristen Marie Chodek • H
Peter Lee Christian
Janisa Latrice Chumbley
Janet Ann Chung
Jean Chung • HHHH
Samuel A. Clark
Melissa Ann Clawson • HH
Eric Thomas Clemensen
David Michael Collins
BreAnna Ashley Marie Conover
Ashley Marie Conrade
Cory Lee Coombs
Tiffany Kristine Cotterman
Samantha Barton Cozort
Laurin Ann Crozier
Bradley James Cullen • HHHHH
Joseph Paul Curry • H
Steffen Michael Curtis
Jason Robert Dahlke
Caitlin Jane Dalton
Antonia Kay Damico
Katherine Lynn Danley
Lucas R. Darad
Travis Anthony Daudelin
Ashley Lyn Dauwalter
Mackenzie Ann Del Santo
Derek William Delahanty
Michael Peter DeMarco
Abebe Yemane Dessalegn
Benjamin Thomas Determan • H
Aaron Joseph Devine
Jeffrey Todd Dibble
Kathryn Mae Dickinson • H
Khoa Dang Do
Tuyen Thanh Do

Kaylah Rynelle Dockter +
Tasha Lynn Doerner
Nicole Marie Dohmeier +
Jamie Lynn Dop
David R. Dougherty
Jonathan James Drahos
Andrew Adams Drake
Megan Pauline Driscoll
Alyssa Lynn Ducatielli • H
John Thomas Dugan
Benjamin Patrick Dunning
Chad Michael Dunshee
Laura Elizabeth Dumin
Benjamin Joseph East
Kaylee Ann Edwards
Stephen Cecil Edwards • HHH
Jill-Ann Marie Eekhoff • H
Ashley Ann Egan
Kara Jean Ehlert • H
David Robert Elia
Kelsey Lynn Elison • HHHH
Taylor Joseph Endres
Timothy Lawrence Engel
Daniel Francis English
Jessica Lynn Engstrom
Rebecca Rose Ernst • HHHH
Jacqueline Sarah-Mapes Evans •
Michael Tyler Ewen
Lindsey Elizabeth Farrell
Rachael Lynn Fashant
Travis Steve Finne
John E. Fitzgerald
Kevin Patrick Fitzgerald
Alysha Christine Fielsted
Angela Sue Flom • HHHHH
Jay Robert Fluegge
Christopher James Flynn  Laura Catherine Folkerts  Tracie Lee Frame  
Tracy Moura Franklin-Erickson  Jessica Claire Frawley  
Kathleen Frances Fredrickson  Kevin Thomas Freiberger  
Sarah Kristine Friedman  Evie Michael Furlong  
John Patrick Lallier  Neil Ross Landgrebe  
Kirk Timothy Landin  Brittany Nicole Lane  
Alexandra Courtney Larsen  Melissa Jo Larson  
William Mark Larson  Jodi Lynn Lawrence  
Annie Ngockhanh Le  Nicole Marie Lee  
Rachel Beth Lee  Brian Glen Leidner  
Patrick Dale Lenertz  Justine Therese Lentz  Justin M. Levoir  
Alyssa Marie Lewandowski  Mariya Leydeman  
Michael Robert Lien  Brian Douglas Lindblom  
Alexandra Sher Linde  Kaitlyn Alana Linde  
Carlos R. Lleras  Roberto Carlos Lleras  Christine Marie Loher  
Colin Scott Longren  Brett Thomas Lucke  
Ryan James Lynch  Darshiana Late Cre  
Rachel Rianna Mahoney  Maeghan Majowitz  
Micah Gordon Maland  William James Malchodi  
Nicholas Michael Mangano  Michael Allen Mann  
Kennedy James Mans  Adam James Manthey  
Andrew Karmon Mar  Adam Yousef Mateen  
Nicole Marie Matson  Kaelyn Marie Matteson  
Beata Jennifer Halvorsen  Stephanie Ann Hammer  
Holly Beth Hankes  Sarah Danielle Hansen  
Jeffrey Douglas Hanson  Nicholas John Hanson  
Kristen Rianna Hartmann  Michelle Andrea Harvey  
Dillon Malcolm Hasselmann  Mitchell Craig Haug  
Trevor Allen Havlicek  Kelsey Colleen Hayden  
Brian Michael Heimerl  James Delbert Hendrickson  
Cynthia M. Hennes  Robyn Andrea Heppelman  
Abigail Meredith Eloise Herman  Siri Marie Hill  
Hannah Francis Hinckley  Laura Marie Finderaker  
Jacob Michael Hiracheta  Alison Marie Hirsch  
Jensine Kathryn Hoeben  Anna Jean Hoeschen  
Danielle Marie Hoffman  Alexander Everett Hogan  
Caleb Mark Hoisington  Katelyn Mary Holman  
Sarah Ann Horak  Scott Patrick Horvath  
Nicole Elizabeth Howard  Katherine Elizabeth Howland  
Jameson Scott Hugstad-Va  Mohamed Shamil Iqbal  
Kyndal Alyssa Ivey  Lindsey M. Jacobs  
Kaylee Kristine Jacobson  Angela Roe Jansen  
Kate Jean Jansen  Heather Michelle Jensen  
Parvathi Jithendranathan  Thomas Mark Johnsen  
Andrew Lee Johnson  Daniell Elizabeth Johnson  
Logan Daniel Johnson  Jasmine Chenae Jones  
Mackenzie Ann Jones  Seth Dean Jonker  
Roberta Jeanne Joyce  Alexander John Just  
Benjamin Douglas Kading  Sean Thomas Kalafut  
Pallavi Kannan  Nathan Michael Kasai  
Alexandra Barone Kehoe  Lauren Elizabeth Kelley  
Amanda Kristine Kelly  Katie Marie Kelly  
Kyle Patrick Kelly  Hannah Joy Kenneally  
Mackenzie Elida Kiefer  Patrick Robert Kincade  
Colleen Elizabeth Kiron  Neal Carl Kiser  
Tyler John Kistner  Cody Allen Klanderud  
Alexander Robert Kleven  Michael Robert Koch  
Nicholas Niem-Jo Kraus  Julia Christine Kreger  
Dana Elizabeth Krizak  Peter Edwin Krueger  
Thomas James Kubinski  Ashley Elizabeth Kuehn  
Elise Kuhlmann  Joseph Paul Kujawa  
Diane Maria Kulseth  Kyle Lee Kupferschmidt  
Sara Kay Lacount  John Patrick Lallier  
Noah James Guither  Steven John Giusto  
Melissa Kay Goettig  Stephen John Giusto  
Stephanie Michelle Gilmore  Tanner Lee Genest  
Nicholas Daniel Gerken  Elizabeth Anna Gephart  
Nicholas Paul Getzke  Zachary James Goldbach  
Stephanie Michelle Gilmore  Melissa Kay Goettig  
Trenton C. Goergen  Morgan Michael Goforth  
Andrew Lee Goforth  Kelsey Colleen Hayden  
Trevor Allen Havlicek  
Brian Michael Heimerl  
James Delbert Hendrickson  
Cynthia M. Hennes  
Robyn Andrea Heppelman  
Abigail Meredith Eloise Herman  
Siri Marie Hill  
Hannah Francis Hinckley  
Laura Marie Finderaker  
Jacob Michael Hiracheta  
Alison Marie Hirsch  
Jensine Kathryn Hoeben  
Anna Jean Hoeschen  
Danielle Marie Hoffman  
Alexander Everett Hogan  
Caleb Mark Hoisington  
Katelyn Mary Holman  
Sarah Ann Horak  
Scott Patrick Horvath  
Nicole Elizabeth Howard  
Katherine Elizabeth Howland  
Jameson Scott Hugstad-Va  
Mohamed Shamil Iqbal  
Kyndal Alyssa Ivey  
Lindsey M. Jacobs  
Kaylee Kristine Jacobson  
Angela Roe Jansen  
Kate Jean Jansen  
Heather Michelle Jensen  
Parvathi Jithendranathan  
Thomas Mark Johnsen  
Andrew Lee Johnson  
Daniell Elizabeth Johnson  
Logan Daniel Johnson  
Jasmine Chenae Jones  
Mackenzie Ann Jones  
Seth Dean Jonker  
Roberta Jeanne Joyce  
Alexander John Just  
Benjamin Douglas Kading  
Sean Thomas Kalafut  
Pallavi Kannan  
Nathan Michael Kasai  
Alexandra Barone Kehoe  
Lauren Elizabeth Kelley  
Amanda Kristine Kelly  
Katie Marie Kelly  
Kyle Patrick Kelly  
Hannah Joy Kenneally  
Mackenzie Elida Kiefer  
Patrick Robert Kincade  
Colleen Elizabeth Kiron  
Neal Carl Kiser  
Tyler John Kistner  
Cody Allen Klanderud  
Alexander Robert Kleven  
Michael Robert Koch  
Nicholas Niem-Jo Kraus  
Matthew Paul Kraus  
Julia Christine Kreger  
Dana Elizabeth Krizak  
Peter Edwin Krueger  
Thomas James Kubinski  
Ashley Elizabeth Kuehn  
Elise Kuhlmann  
Joseph Paul Kujawa  
Diane Maria Kulseth  
Kyle Lee Kupferschmidt  
Sara Kay Lacount  
Beata Jennifer Halvorsen  
Stephanie Ann Hammer  
Holly Beth Hankes  
Sarah Danielle Hansen  
Jeffrey Douglas Hanson  
Nicholas John Hanson  
Kristen Rianna Hartmann  
Michelle Andrea Harvey  
Dillon Malcolm Hasselmann  
Mitchell Craig Haug  
Trevor Allen Havlicek  
Kelsey Colleen Hayden  
Brian Michael Heimerl  
James Delbert Hendrickson  
Cynthia M. Hennes  
Robyn Andrea Heppelman  
Abigail Meredith Eloise Herman  
Siri Marie Hill  
Hannah Francis Hinckley  
Laura Marie Finderaker  
Jacob Michael Hiracheta  
Alison Marie Hirsch  
Jensine Kathryn Hoeben  
Anna Jean Hoeschen  
Danielle Marie Hoffman  
Alexander Everett Hogan  
Caleb Mark Hoisington  
Katelyn Mary Holman  
Sarah Ann Horak  
Scott Patrick Horvath  
Nicole Elizabeth Howard  
Katherine Elizabeth Howland  
Jameson Scott Hugstad-Va  
Mohamed Shamil Iqbal  
Kyndal Alyssa Ivey  
Lindsey M. Jacobs  
Kaylee Kristine Jacobson  
Angela Roe Jansen  
Kate Jean Jansen  
Heather Michelle Jensen  
Parvathi Jithendranathan  
Thomas Mark Johnsen  
Andrew Lee Johnson  
Daniell Elizabeth Johnson  
Logan Daniel Johnson  
Jasmine Chenae Jones  
Mackenzie Ann Jones  
Seth Dean Jonker  
Roberta Jeanne Joyce  
Alexander John Just  
Benjamin Douglas Kading  
Sean Thomas Kalafut  
Pallavi Kannan  
Nathan Michael Kasai  
Alexandra Barone Kehoe  
Lauren Elizabeth Kelley  
Amanda Kristine Kelly  
Katie Marie Kelly  
Kyle Patrick Kelly  
Hannah Joy Kenneally  
Mackenzie Elida Kiefer  
Patrick Robert Kincade  
Colleen Elizabeth Kiron  
Neal Carl Kiser  
Tyler John Kistner  
Cody Allen Klanderud  
Alexander Robert Kleven  
Michael Robert Koch  
Nicholas Niem-Jo Kraus  
Matthew Paul Kraus  
Julia Christine Kreger  
Dana Elizabeth Krizak  
Peter Edwin Krueger  
Thomas James Kubinski  
Ashley Elizabeth Kuehn  
Elise Kuhlmann  
Joseph Paul Kujawa  
Diane Maria Kulseth  
Kyle Lee Kupferschmidt  
Sara Kay Lacount
Nathan Robert May
Austin John Maye
Jean Chinonye Mbachu •+HH
Alicia Diane McDaniel
Andrew Steven McDonald
Terrance Darby McDonald
Cassidy Lane McKay
Hanna Luse McKeen •
Amber Christina Medrud-Dzick
Nicholas Charles Mehring •
Bailey May Meiklejohn
Alexis Ann Meisner
Andrew Jon Melhus •+H
Stephanie Nicole Melton
Kathryn Ann Merkley •
Whitney Lynn Merrick
Drew Elliott Merten
Sean Frederick Metcalf •+HH
Cory Jay Meyer
Kathryn Jean Meyer
Todd Michael Meyer
Sara Christene Michalski •+HHH
Justin David Modrynski +
Jeremy Alan Moe
Nina Moini •+H
Nicholas David Molitor
Madeline Marie Moore
Abby Lea Moran •+HHH
Justine Sarah Moran
Ashley Austin Morrill
Matthew Thomas Muller •+H
Erin Elizabeth Mushro •+H
Megan Elaine Myslinski •H
Raija Tesmer Naegeli •+H
Megumi Nakashima
Caroline Leah Nelson •+HH
Jacob LeClair Nelson •H
Joshua Ward Nelson
Steven William Nelson
Victoria Kathleen Nelson •+H
Ranae Lynn Neuenfeldt
Jacob Edward Neutz +
Michael Thomas Neville
Aaron Christopher Hunter Newland
Kelly P. Nguyen
Emily Elaine Nolan
Samantha Rae Offill
Jessica Kim Olson
Stephanie Ruth Olson •+HH
Kyle Jay O’Neill
Igor Petrovich Orbidan
Ashley Ann Osborne
Kristin A. Oscarson
Erin Elizabeth Overvig •
Yumi Owan
David Robert Pachuta •HH
Jennifer Hannah Pagh •
Christopher James Paradeise
Katrina Lynne Parent
Jean Park
Alexander M. Paulson
Cameron B. Paulson
Kyle James Payne
Elise Marie Pederson •H
Nicholas David Pekarek •+H
Nicholas Michael Pelant
Michael Dmytri Joseph Pendino
Mark Robert Penkivech
Andrew Robert Peplinski
Kristin Johanna Petersen •+H
Justin Robert Peterson
Laura Jeanne Peterson •+H
Natalie Megan Peterson H
Collyn Kim-Cuong Pham
Zachary James Philbrick •H
Samantha Elizabeth Pohl
Anna Pauline Pojman •+H
Sarah Rose Rosens •H
Jennifer Nicole Przeslawski
Andrew Jonathan Pudwill •H
Justin John Quilling
Caitlin Marie Race •+HHH
Cory Anthony Rademacher
Joseph Patrick Radermacher •+H
Kerrie Marie Raiker
Alvin Ramsingh
Christina Hansa Ramsumair
Meghan Kathleen Rantgtsch •H
Kimberly Jean Ranick
Laura Beth Rasmussen
Aaron James Rasner
Shannon Marie Reidlinger •+HHH
Daniel Wilson Reilly •+HH
Nathanial Jacob Reisdorfer
Jenna Renae Reishus +H
Joshua Christian Retka
Carl Alexander Rettk •+HHH
Adam John Richardson
Flynn William Rico-Johnson
Aaron Michael Rippa
Christy Marie Robertson
Alisha D.R. Roby
Emily Ann Roering
Melissa Jayne Rohs
Cheryl Lynn Romaszewski
Adam Ryan Rondeau +H
Sandra Christine Ross
Jodi Lee Roth
Megan Dawn Rowley •H
Rebecca Grace Rudolph •H
Benjamin M. Rusoff
Andrew Thomas Ryan •+HHH
Claire Brady Sagstuen •H
Jessica Renee Salay
Amanda Kay Salveson
Amy Kathleen Sander
Amy Christine Sanders
Jennifer Kathleen Sarff
Randy Lynne Satterfield
Justin Allen Schafer
Nicole Marie Scheneman
Alexander Wayne Scheuerlein
Alec Harrison Schimke •H
Erin Elizabeth Schirmers
Jannik Schlemme
Marc Anthony Schmitz
Abigail Marie Schneider •H
Andrew Charles Schneider
Jami Lee Schultz •H
Alexia Sebesta
Troy Douglas Segebarth II
Nikole Marie Sharpe
Tanner Allen Sharpe
Tracy Marie Shega •H
Casey Mitchell Sherwin •HH
Thomas Storm Sikich
Cecilia Gabriela Simbana •H
Jaren Hasan Simpson
Caitlin Terese Sirany +
Tia G Sisomphou
Sean William Skipton
Sarah Elizabeth Sloat •+HHH
Wesley Everett Smaragdis
Jennifer Lauren Smidl •H
Gabriel Robert Acosta Smith
Hannah Rose Smith
Tara Christine Smith •
Wesley J. Smith
Olivia Soderholm
Poularn Soukchareun
Joshua Lee Spebral
Jessica Catherine Spurr •+H
Kristine Marie Sroka •+HH
Rachael Elizabeth Stack •
Matthew Thomas Stafford •
Katherine Marie Staley
Casey Ann Stanard
Alexandra Ruth Steege
Alexandra Ann Stehlin •+HH
David Michael Steinbarger
Aaron Paul Stensgard
Lauren Kelly Stenzel •
Ryan Michael Stepan •
Krista Marie Strobel •++
Keri Lynn Strusz
Adam William Stuhr
Elizabeth Anne Sullivan
Jessica Kay Sullivan
Heidi Suzanne Svien +H
Samantha Madden Sweeney
Gwendolyn Hana Szempruch H
John Andrew Taverna
Colby Alexander Taylor
Lyza Nelly Tejera
Daniel Tellez
Katherine Marie Terhune
Adam James Thompson
Tracy Anne Thompson
Sarah Anne Thovson
Philip John Titcombe •++H
Kyla Marie Toline
Laura Ann Tolzmann
Jeffrey Scott Townsend
Cole Thomas Trace
Diana Truong
Sarah Mainavasa Tuaolo
Kelsey Sara Turnbull +
Dylan Cody Turnquist
Jenna Rae Ulrich •++
Michael Jeffry Urbanski •++H
Gebisa Firisa Urgessa
Collin Shea Van Dyk
Lucas Jerome Vanderlinden •++H
Laura Anne Vankempen
Olivia Marie Vankempen
Shawn Earl Vaughan
Jennifer Lauren Vavra
Ashley Nicole Venning
Melissa Anne Voight
Kalyn Claire Wadsworth ++
Becki Loraine Wagner
James Patrick Wagner +H
Ryan Dennis Wall
Philipp Nicholas Wallutis
Marie Catherine Walmsley •++H
Nicholas Chyi-Jye Wang
Amanda Kaye Webb
Joseph John Weise •++H
Todrick Jarell Wells
Grace Elizabeth Welter •++H
Christina Marie Wentz
Jeffrey Thomas Wessel
Jennifer Anne Wessel •++H
James Daniel Whisler •+++H
Aaron Phillip White
Cassandra Rose Wichterman
Katelyn Marie Wiese
Taylor Elizabeth Wild
Sara Marie Wilharm
Blake Andrew Williams
Dustin Alexander Williams
Jacob Dennis Williams
Meghan Lynn Williams •+H
Toni Marie Williams
Kristara Marie Wilson
Jessica Lynn Woelfel •++H
Aaron Wolfe Wolfe
Tremaine Jamal Woodson H
Carrie A. Worrell
Maya Jilisa Wray-Spearman
John Thomas Wright
Jaclyn Mackenzie Wylie •++HH
Tony Xayavong
Zachary Adam Yarbrough •+H
Allison Nicole Youngberg
Daniel Steven Michael Zabinski
Jennifer Marie Zanatta •+H
Andy Gaylon Zhao +H
Laura Lynn Zimmerman
Leah Lorene Zimmerman H

In Memory of:
Chantelle Duffey 1988-2006
**Advanced Placement Scholar**  
Granted to students who receive grades of 3 or higher on three or more AP Exams on full-year courses (or the equivalent).

**Advanced Placement Scholar with Honor**  
Granted to students who receive an average grade of at least 3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on four or more of these exams on full-year courses (or the equivalent).

**Advanced Placement Scholar with Distinction**  
Granted to students who receive an average grade of at least 3.5 on all AP Exams taken, and grades of 3 or higher on five or more of these exams on full-year courses (or the equivalent).

**President’s Education Award**  
Granted to graduates with a cumulative grade point average of 3.5 or higher and a score of 85% or higher on the ACT, SAT or PSAT test.

**Graduate with Honors**  
Granted to graduates who have an Honors Ranking or are ranked in the top ten percent of the graduating class (regular ranking).

**Graduate with High Honors** - Granted to graduates with an Honors Rank, who also have a score of 95% or better on the ACT, SAT, or PSAT.

**Graduate with Highest Honors** - Granted to graduates with an Honors Rank, who also have a score of 98% or better on the ACT, SAT, or PSAT, and 45 or more core classes taken at the AP or honors level.
Senior Award Winners (2006-2007 School Year)

Michelle Aderhold
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Competitive Scholarship - Iowa State U
- Dean's Scholarship - Iowa State U
- Scholar Scholarship - U of Delaware
- George Beadle Scholarship - U of Nebraska
- Graduate With Highest Honors
- Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
- National Merit Commended
- Wheeler Memorial Scholarship - U of Nebraska
- President’s Education Award
- Return to Iowa Scholarship - Iowa State U

Rachel Bachmeier
- 4-H Auction Scholarship - Dakota County 4-H
- 4-H Key Award - U of MN Extension Service
- Apple Valley Lion’s Club Scholarship
- Cargill Scholarship - National FFA Org.
- Flint Hills Resources Scholarship - EVHS
- Honor Graduate
- Ignatius Award - Creighton University
- Iron Range Scholarship - U of MN
- Magis Award Scholarship - Creighton University
- National Honor Society
- Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
- Scott Highlands Alumni Scholarship - SHMS
- Niman Chemistry Scholarship - Niman Family
State Qualifier - DECA
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Benjamin Bauer
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Graduate With High Honors
- Alumni Scholarship - Greenleaf Elementary
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award
- Regent’s/Trustee Scholarship - St. John’s U

McKenna Belgarde
- Academic Recognition Award - Iowa State U
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Dakota Electric Scholarship - EVHS
- Dream Maker’s Scholarship - EVCF
- Forensic Scholarship - Concordia College
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society
- Presidential Scholarship - Co. of St. Benedict’s
- Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
- Presidential Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
- Presidential Scholarship - Luther College
- President’s Education Award
- State Qualifier - Speech

Kathleen Bartczak
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Auxiliary Scholarship - Fairview Ridges Hospital
- Coca Cola Bottling Co. Scholarship - EVHS
- Dean’s Scholarship - U of MN
- Graduate With Highest Honors
- Ignatius Scholarship - Marquette University
- Iron Range Scholarship - U of MN
- Magis Scholarship - Marquette University
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award
- Region Champion - Speech
State Qualifier - Speech

Amanda Bauer
- President’s Education Award

Grant Benner
- Class of 1984 Scholarship - Miami University
- General Scholarship - Miami University
- Graduate With High Honors
- National Honor Society
- Oxford Scholarship - Miami University
- President’s Education Award
- State Qualifier - DECA
- State Qualifier - DECA (11)

David Benson
- Academic Scholarship - No. Dakota State U

Udey Adoga
- State Qualifier – DECA

Michael Alger
- Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
- All-State Journalist - MHSPA
- Regional Emmy - Student Television Network

Jessica Allen
- Cheerleading Scholarship - EVCF

Joshua Allen
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- District Champion - Speech
- Honor Graduate
- National Qualifier - Speech
- Region Champion - Speech
- Region Champion - Voice of Democracy
- State Qualifier - Speech
- State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Christopher Anderson
- Aaron Douglas Scholarship - U of Nebraska
- EVHS Student Council Scholarship - EVHS
- Region Champion - Speech
- State Qualifier - Speech
Jennifer Bentley
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Amy Bierlein
Advanced Placement Scholar
FCCLA State Champion
Girls Soccer Boosters Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
Music Lesson Scholarship - Luther College
National Honor Society
President Scholarship - Luther College
Weston Noble Music Scholarship - Luther Co.

Sean Bjordal
All-State Swimming and Diving
State Qualifier - DECA
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Kelsey Boeff
Founders Scholarship - Creighton University
Honor Graduate
Ignatian Scholarship - Creighton University
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Silver Award - Girl Scouts of America
St. Catherine Scholarship - Co. of St. Catherine

Daniel Bonnell
EVCF Success Scholarship - EVCF

Caitlin Boon
Academic Scholarship - University of Iowa
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Bauman Scholarship - Eagan Foundation
Graduate with High Honors
LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF

Christopher Boyd
Advanced Placement Scholar
Eagle Scout - Boy Scouts of America
Honor Graduate
Louis Armstrong Jazz Award
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Ron Finger Scholarship - SHMS
U of MN Honor Band

Cassandra Brady
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
President’s Scholarship - College of St. Benedict
State Qualifier - Nordic Skiing

Kyle Brendalen
All-State PI Adapted Floor Hockey
All-State PI Adapted Soccer
All-State PI Adapted Soccer (11)

Stephanie Brogdon
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Billy Bronson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate

Timothy Casey
Graduate with High Honors

Kristen Chodek
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Peter Christian
EVHS Golf Boosters Scholarship - EVCF

Janet Chung
Taffae Memorial Nursing Scholarship - EVCF

Jean Chung
Advanced Placement Scholar
All-State Choir
All-State Choir (11)
Certificate of Merit - Soc.of Women Engineers
Yannopouloa Scholarship - Emory University
Echols Scholars Program - U of Virginia
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
National Math Exam - High Scorer
National Merit Finalist
National Merit Scholarship - Emory University
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - Speech

Melissa Clawson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Founder’s Scholarship - Carthage College
Honor Graduate
Lincoln Scholarship - Carthage College
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Valparaiso U
President’s Education Award

Samantha Cozort
St. Thomas Scholarship - U of St. Thomas

Bradley Cullen
Bilas Equity Scholarship - U of Wisconsin
Eliot Scholarship - U of Washington-St. Louis
Graduate with Highest Honors
National Honor Society
National Math Exam - High Scorer
Oxford Scholarship - University of Miami (OH)
President’s Education Award
Joseph Curry
Emerging Leader Scholarship - Virginia Tech.
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Navy ROTC Scholarship - US. Navy

Joseph Curry
Emerging Leader Scholarship - Virginia Tech.
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Navy ROTC Scholarship - US. Navy

Jason Dahlke
Diamond Path Alumni Scholarship
EVCF Success Scholarship - EVCF

Antonia Damico
All-State Dance Team

Lucas Darud
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Travis Daudelin
State Qualifier - DECA
International Qualifier - DECA

Mackenzie Del Santro
EVHS Girls Soccer Scholarship - EVCF

Benjamin Determan
Eagle Scout - Boys Scouts of America
EVCF Science Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
Vilas Equity Scholarship - U of Wisconsin
Alumni Scholarship - Wisconsin Alumni Club

Kathryn Dickinson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With High Honors

Kaylah Dockter
President’s Education Award

Nicole Dohmeier
President’s Education Award

Jamie Dop
Knights of Columbus Scholarship
MN Wild Hockey Story Contest - MHSPA

David Dougherty
Apple Valley Rotary Scholarship - EVHS
EVCF Fine Arts Scholarship - EVCF

Andrew Drake
All-American Swimming
All-State Swimming and Diving
All-State Swimming and Diving (11)

Alyssa Ducatelli
Academic Recognition Award - Iowa State U
Dream Makers Scholar Athlete - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

John Dugan
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF

Chad Dunshee
Cal Murphy Scholarship - U of Montana

Laura Durnin
Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth

Benjamin East
All-State PI Adapted Floor Hockey

Stephen Edwards
Graduate With High Honors
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
President’s Education Award

Jill-Ann Eekhoff
Honor Graduate

Ashley Egan
All-State Dance Team

Kara Ehlernt
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - College of St. Benedict
President’s Education Award
Silver Award - Girl Scouts of America

David Elia
All-State Soccer

Kelsey Eliason
Advanced Placement Scholar
All-State Academic Track and Field
All-State Band
All-State Band (11)
All-State Track and Field
All-State Track and Field (11)
ExCEL Award - EVHS
ExCEL Award - MSHSL
Falcon Ridge Alumni Scholarship - FRMS
Gioe Family AAA Award Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With High Honors
Lightning Award - Track and Field
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - BPA
St. Olaf Scholarship - St. Olaf College
St. Thomas Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
US. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete
Wendy’s HS Heisman - Wendy’s Corp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarships/Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Ernst</td>
<td>EVAA Scholarship - EVCF&lt;br&gt;Graduate With High Honors&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Evans</td>
<td>National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ewen</td>
<td>Mainstream “Flash” Scholarship - EVCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Fitzgerald</td>
<td>All-American Swimming&lt;br&gt;All-State Swimming and Diving&lt;br&gt;All-State Swimming and Diving (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Flom</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar&lt;br&gt;Graduate With Highest Honors&lt;br&gt;Instrumental Music Scholarship - EVCF&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship - Drake University&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award&lt;br&gt;Trustee Scholarship - Drake University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Fluegge</td>
<td>Academic Scholarship - Augustana College&lt;br&gt;Heritage Scholarship - Augustana College&lt;br&gt;Musical Scholarship - Augustana College&lt;br&gt;Undergraduate Scholarship - U of N. Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Folkerts</td>
<td>Graduate With High Honors&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award&lt;br&gt;State Qualifier - DECA&lt;br&gt;State Qualifier - DECA (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Franklin-Erickson</td>
<td>Counselor’s Award - U of Wisc-LaCrosse&lt;br&gt;Diversity Scholarship - U of W-Eau Claire&lt;br&gt;Graduate With High Honors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Freiberger</td>
<td>Apple Valley Legion Post 1776 Scholarship&lt;br&gt;Coca Cola Bottling Co. Scholarship - EVHS&lt;br&gt;Eagle Scout - Boy Scouts of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Galau</td>
<td>Honor Graduate&lt;br&gt;National Scholars Award - University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Garin</td>
<td>Dean's Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus&lt;br&gt;Honor Graduate&lt;br&gt;Music Scholarship - St. Olaf College&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;St. Olaf Scholarship - St. Olaf College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Gebert</td>
<td>Honor Graduate&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship - Seton Hill&lt;br&gt;Music Scholarship - Drake University&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship - Drake University&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship - Luther College&lt;br&gt;State Qualifier - Speech&lt;br&gt;State Qualifier - Speech (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gephart</td>
<td>Cheerleading Scholarship - EVCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Getzke</td>
<td>State Qualifier - Wrestling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Gibbons</td>
<td>Advanced Placement Scholar With Honors&lt;br&gt;Dartmouth Book Award&lt;br&gt;Distinguished Academic Achievement Award&lt;br&gt;EVHS Hockey Scholarship - EVCF&lt;br&gt;Graduate With Highest Honors&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;National Math Exam - High Scorer&lt;br&gt;National Merit Commended&lt;br&gt;Notre Dame Scholarship - U of Notre Dame&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award&lt;br&gt;Toll Brothers Scholarship - Eagan Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Gilmore</td>
<td>Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas&lt;br&gt;Honor Graduate&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award&lt;br&gt;St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Goettig</td>
<td>Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth&lt;br&gt;Benedictine Scholarship - Co. of St. Scholastica&lt;br&gt;Graduate With High Honors&lt;br&gt;Iron Range Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth&lt;br&gt;National Honor Society&lt;br&gt;National Scholars Award - University of Iowa&lt;br&gt;Old Gold Scholar - University of Iowa&lt;br&gt;Presidential Scholarship - U of North Dakota&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Goldbach</td>
<td>Honor Graduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Gramstad</td>
<td>Football Boosters Scholarship - EVCF&lt;br&gt;Lightning Award - EVHS Football&lt;br&gt;President’s Education Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Scholarships and Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Julie Graner**  | Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas  
All-State Academic - Dance Team  
Graduate With High Honors  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award |
| **Nichole Greseth** | Honor Graduate  
Rebecca Griffith  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Fine Arts Scholarship - Illinois Wesleyann U  
Dean’s Scholarship - DePaul University  
Graduate With Highest Honors  
Luse Memorial Theatre Scholarship - EVCF  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award  
Silver Award - Girl Scouts of America |
| **Nicholas Grimme**  | Advanced Placement Scholar  
EVHS Football Boosters Scholarship - EVCF  
Language Dept. Scholarship - Hamline Univ.  
National Wild Turkey Federation Scholarship |
| **Amy Guenther**  | President’s Education Award  
Noah Guither  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Graduate With High Honors  
President’s Education Award |
| **Brian Heimerl**  | Honor Graduate  
President’s Education Award |
| **Robyn Heppelmann**  | Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus  
Excellence Scholarship - Concordia College  
Auxiliary Scholarship - Fairview Ridges Hosp.  
Lutheran Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus  
Rucker Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus  
Taffae Memorial Nursing Scholarship - EVCF |
| **Megan Hall**  | Advanced Placement Scholar  
Best in Site Solo Award - MSHSL  
Edgren Scholarship - Bethel University  
Graduate With Highest Honors  
Music Scholarship - Bethel University  
National Honor Society  
Presidential Scholarship - St. Olaf College  
Presidential Scholarship - Wheaton College  
President’s Scholarship - Bethel University  
St. Olaf Honor Band |
| **Holly Hankes**  | EVCF Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF |
| **Michelle Harvey**  | All-State Dance Team  
Dillon Hasselmann  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate  
President’s Education Award |
| **Kelsey Hayden**  | Honor Graduate |
| **Abigail Herman**  | Advanced Placement Scholar  
All-State Choir  
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus  
Dick Hanson Scholarship - EVHS  
Graduate With Highest Honors  
National Honor Society  
National Merit Commended  
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University  
President’s Education Award  
Regent Scholarship - Luther College  
University of Minnesota Honor Band  
Weston Noble Music Scholarship - Luther College |
| **Siri Hill**  | Advanced Placement Scholar  
EVAA Girls Basketball Scholarship - EVCF  
Graduate With High Honors  
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS  
Lutheran Award - Wittenberg University  
National Honor Society  
Presidential Scholarship - St. Olaf College  
President’s Education Award  
Provost Scholarship - Wittenberg University  
St. Olaf Scholarship - St. Olaf College  
Music Scholarship - Wittenberg University |
| **Hannah Hinckley**  | Honor Graduate  
President’s Education Award |
| **Laura Hinderaker**  | Advanced Placement Scholar  
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus  
Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award |
| **Katie Hager**  | Coca Cola Bottling Co. Scholarship - EVHS  
Honor Graduate  
Music Scholarship - So. Dakota State U  
National Honor Society |
Alison Hirsch  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Honor Graduate  
Miller Academic Merit Award - U of W-Madison  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award  

Anna Hoeschen  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Food & Nutrition Scholarship - EVHS  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award  

Sarah Horak  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF  
Graduate With High Honors  
National Honor Society  
President's Education Award  

Scott Horvath  
All-American Football - Prep Star Magazine  
All-Metro - Randy Shaver KARE 11 (11)  
All-Metro - Star Tribune (11)  
All-Metro Football - KARE 11  
All-Metro Football - Star Tribune (11)  
All-State - Minnesotapreps.com  
All-State Football - Associated Press (11)  
All-State Football - Minnesota Vikings (11)  
All-State Football - Pioneer Press  
Athletic Scholarship - Augustana College  
Athletic Scholarship - St. Cloud State U  
Athletic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth  
Mr. Football Finalist - MN Coaches Assoc.  

Nicole Howard  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Founder's Scholarship - Syracuse University  
Graduate With Highest Honors  
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS  
National Honor Society  
Presidential Scholarship - U of MN-TC  
President's Education Award  
State Qualifier - DECA  
State Qualifier - DECA (11)  
Study Abroad Scholarship - U of MN-TC  
University Scholarship - Syracuse University  

Katherine Howland  
Athletic Scholarship - MN State U-Moorhead  
Diamonds and Dreams Scholarship - MN Twins  
EVAA Softball Scholarship - EVCF  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
Presidential Honors Scholarship - Minnesota State University-Moorhead  
President’s Education Award  
U S. Army Reserve National Scholar/Athlete  

Parvathi Jithendranathan  
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas  
Advanced Placement Scholar With Distinction  
Arts and Sciences Scholarship - New York U  
Dean's Scholarship - Fairleigh Dickinson U  
EVHS Student Council Scholarship - EVHS  
Graduate With High Honors  
Local #28 Scholarship - St. Paul Fed. of Teachers  
National Honor Society  
President's Scholarship - U of MN  
President's Education Award  
Regent's Scholarship - U of the Pacific  
Trustee Honor Scholarship - Grinnell College  

Nicole Howard  
Advanced Placement Scholar  
Founder's Scholarship - Syracuse University  
Graduate With Highest Honors  
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS  
National Honor Society  
Presidential Scholarship - U of MN-TC  
President's Education Award  
State Qualifier - DECA  
State Qualifier - DECA (11)  
Study Abroad Scholarship - U of MN-TC  
University Scholarship - Syracuse University  

Katherine Howland  
Athletic Scholarship - MN State U-Moorhead  
Diamonds and Dreams Scholarship - MN Twins  
EVAA Softball Scholarship - EVCF  
Honor Graduate  
National Honor Society  
Presidential Honors Scholarship - Minnesota State University-Moorhead  
President’s Education Award  
U S. Army Reserve National Scholar/Athlete  

Danielle Johnson  
EVAA Softball Scholarship - EVCF  

Seth Jonker  
All-State Academic - Basketball  
Basketball Leadership Scholarship - EVCF  
Honor Graduate  
Lightning Award - EVHS Boys Basketball  
National Honor Society  
President’s Education Award  
US. Marine Corps Distinguished Athlete  

Sean Kalafut  
President's Education Award  
Science Olympiad State Champion
Pallavi Kannan
3M Alumni Scholarship - U of MN-TC
Advanced Placement Scholar
Academic Scholarship - Kenyon College
Duke University Scholarship - Duke University
Auxiliary Scholarship - Fairview Ridges Hospital
Graduate With Highest Honors
John F. Oberlin Scholarship - Oberlin College
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
National Honor Society
National Merit Finalist
National Merit Scholarship - General Mills
National Spanish Exam - High Scorer
Phillip Family Scholarship - U of MN-TC
Distinguished Student Scholarship - U of MN-TC
Presidential Scholarship - U of MN-TC
President’s Education Award
Study Abroad Scholarship - U of MN-TC
Trustee Honor Scholarship - Grinnell College
University of Minnesota Honor Band

Alexandra Kehoe
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With High Honors
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Lauren Kelley
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Amanda Kelly
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Hannah Kennealy
Bethel Faculty Scholarship - Bethel University
EVCF Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Excellence Scholarship - Concordia College
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas
St. Thomas Scholarship - U of St. Thomas

Colleen Kiron
Emmy - Best Documentary - MHSPA
Emmy - Best Sports News Story - MHSPA
MN Wild Hockey Story Contest - MHSPA
Nationals 1st Place Sports Story - MHSPA

Tyler Kistner
Honor Graduate
National Scholars Award - University of Iowa

Alexander Kleven
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Michael Koch
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Honor Graduate

Nicholas Kor
Dream Makers Inst. Music Scholarship - EVCF
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas
Sunberg Scholarship - U of St. Thomas

Matthew Kraus
All-State Band
All-State Band (11)
Graduate With Highest Honors
President’s Education Award

Peter Krueger
Honor Graduate

Ashley Kuehne
All-State Journalist - MHSPA
All-State Editor - MHSPA
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Elise Kuhlmann
President’s Education Award
Lightning Award - Gymnastics

Joseph Kujawa
Eagle Scout - Boy Scouts of America
Erickson Success Scholarship - EVCF

Diane Kulseth
Advanced Placement Scholar
EVCF Alumni Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With Highest Honors
Music Ministry Alive! Scholarship
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Co. of St. Catherine’s
Presidential Scholarship - St. Mary’s U
President’s Education Award
St. Cecilia Scholarship - St. Mary’s University
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Sara Lacount
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
Kirk Landin
Academic Scholarship - U of Miami (FL)
Achievement Scholarship - U of Illinois
All-State Band (11)
All-State Band - Jazz
Freshman Scholarship - U of Wis.-Eau Claire
Gioe Family AAA Award Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With High Honors
Jazz Scholarship - U of W-Eau Claire
Merit Scholarship - University of Michigan
Music Scholarship - U of Illinois
National Honor Society
National Math Exam - High Scorer
President’s Education Award
Scholar of Excellence - Michigan Tech. U
State Farm Scholarship - Eagan Foundation
Wind/Percussion Scholarship - U of Wis.

Alexandra Larsen
Honor Graduate
Mark Twain Scholarship - U of Missouri-Columbia

Melissa Larson
State Qualifier - DECA

William Larson
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With High Honors
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Annie Le
ACE Award Scholarship - MN Valley Exchange Club

Rachel Lee
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Patrick Lenertz
All-State Academic Football - MSHSL
All-State Band (11)
All-State Band - Jazz
EVHS Football Scholarship - EVCF
Ferguson Family Scholarship U of MN
Honor Graduate
Music Scholarship - U of MN
President’s Education Award
U of MN Honor Band

Justine Lentz
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Mariya Leyderman
Advanced Placement Scholar
All-State Journalist Award - MSHPA
Benson Family Scholarship - U of MN
Honor Graduate
Sam Walton Scholarship - Wal-Mart

Roberto Lleras
Midwest Vending Scholarship - EVHS

Christine Loher
Academic Scholarship - Aquinas College
President’s Education Award

Brett Lucke
Honor Graduate

Ryan Lynch
Actuarial Science Grant - U of Nebraska
Advanced Placement Scholar
Distinguished Scholarship - U of Nebraska
Distinguished Academic Achievement Award
EVAA Boys Basketball Scholarship - EVCF
Forrest Blood Jr. Scholarship - U of Nebraska
George Beadle Scholarship - U of Nebraska
Graduate With Highest Honors
National Honor Society
Nebraska Actuaries Club Scholarship - NAC
President’s Education Award

Rachel Mahoney
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Vilas Equity Scholarship - U of W-Madison

Micah Maland
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
William Malchodi Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Nicholas Mangano
Advanced Placement Scholar
Children’s Foundation Scholarship - Best Buy Corp.
Math, Stats, Comp. Sci. Scholarship - EVCF
ExCEL Award Nominee - EVHS
Graduate With Highest Honors
John Phillip Sousa Award
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
National Honor Society
National Math Exam - High Scorer
National Merit Commended
Presidential Scholarship - U of MN
President’s Education Award
Securian Financial Scholarship
Spirit of Service Award - Prudential Financial
Swensrud Fellowship Scholarship - U of MN
Research Opportunities Award - U of MN
U of MN Honor Band
Vilas Equity Scholarship - U of W-Madison
Yale Book Award

Adam Mateen
President’s Education Award

Jean Mbachu
Math, Stats, Comp. Sci. Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With High Honors
McGuire Scholarship - U of MN
Minnesota Brain Bee Regional Qualifier
Achievement Scholarship - Natl. Merit S.C.
National Merit Achievement Finalist
President’s Education Award
Sam Walton Scholarship - Wal- Mart

Hanna McKeen
Advanced Placement Scholar
Fairview Ridges Scholarship - EVHS
Forensics Scholarship - Concordia College
Forensics Scholarship - University of Texas
Graduate With Highest Honors
Harvard Prize Book Award
Heritage Scholarship - University of Iowa
National Honor Society
National Honor Society Scholarship
National Spanish Exam - High Scorer
NCTE Achievement Award in Writing
Old Gold Scholarship - University of Iowa
President's Education Award
Principal's Leadership Award
Scholars Award - University of Iowa

Nicholas Mehring
All-State Swimming and Diving
All-State Swimming and Diving (11)
EVAA Baseball Scholarship - EVCF
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - Swimming and Diving

Bailey Meiklejohn
Academic Scholarship - Wartburg College
Music Scholarship - Wartburg College

Alexis Meisner
Founders Scholarship - U of MN
Horatio Alger Scholarship - Horatio Alger
Peterson Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
State Qualifier - DECA
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Andrew Melhus
Advanced Placement Scholar
EVCF Success Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - DECA

Stephanie Melton
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate

Kathryn Merkley
Coca Cola Bottling Co. Scholarship - EVHS
Dakota Co. Elks Scholarship - Elks Lodge #2832
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Scholarship - Co. of St. Benedict

Drew Merten
All-State Band

Sean Metcalf
Bilas Equity Scholarship - U of W-Madison
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President's Education Award

Todd Meyer
Academic Scholarship - Crichton College
Athletic Scholarship - Crichton College
EVHS Soccer Boosters Scholarship - EVCF

Sara Michalski
Advanced Placement Scholar
Anchor Bank Scholarship - EVHS
Bentson Family Scholarship - U of MN
Bryn Mawr Book Award
Dakota Elec. Youth Tour Delegate Top Honors
Entrepreneur Scholarship - U of MN
Ethel Barnes Scholarship - Miami U(OH)
Math, Stats, Comp. Sci. Scholarship - EVCF
G & J Aresty Scholarship - U of Miami (FL)
Graduate With Highest Honors
Honors Scholarship - Miami University (OH)
National Honor Society
National Honor Society Scholarship
National Merit Commended
President’s Scholarship - Miami University (OH)
State Qualifier - DECA (11)
University Scholarship - Uof Miami (FL)
Justin Modrynski
Dugout Club Baseball Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
Honor Scholarship - Hamline University
President’s Education Award

Nina Moini
Advanced Placement Scholar
Khiiep Scholarship - U of Missouri-Columbia
Honor Graduate
Mark Twain Scholarship - U of Missouri-Columbia
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
Region Champion - Speech
State Qualifier - Speech
State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Abby Moran
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With Highest Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Matthew Muller
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Erin Mushro
Dr. Dewey Educator Scholarship - EVCF
Excellence Scholarship - Concordia College
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
President’s Education Award
Roger Thompson Scholarship - EVHS
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas
St. Thomas Scholarship - U of St. Thomas

Megan Myslinski
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society

Raija Naegeli
Advanced Placement Scholar
EVAA Cross Country Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Alicia Nelson
Athena Award
Athletic Scholarship - Stony Brook University

Caroline Nelson
Academic Scholarship - Iowa State U
Accountancy Scholarship - U of W.-LaCrosse
Advanced Placement Scholar
EVCF Success Scholarship - EVCF
Flint Hills Resources Scholarship - EVHS
Graduate With High Honors
Ignatius Scholarship - Marquette University
Magnus Scholarship - Marquette University
President’s Education Award
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Jacob Nelson
E. Wyatt Scholarship - Diamond Path Elem.
EWA Wrestling Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
Rising Scholar Scholarship - U of N. Dakota
State Qualifier - Wrestling

Victoria Nelson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Erickson Success Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
Ignatius Scholarship - Marquette University
National Scholars Award - University of Iowa
President’s Education Award
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Jessica Olson
Academic Scholarship - U of New England
Achievement Award - N. Michigan U
National Academic Award - N. Michigan U

Stephanie Olson
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dean’s Scholarship - Gettysburg College
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Bethany Lutheran Co.
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
Presidential Scholarship - Jamestown College
President’s Education Award
Regens Scholarship - Luther College
Regent’s Scholarship - Wartburg College

Kyle O’Neill
Athletic Scholarship - Crighton College
EVHS Soccer Boosters Scholarship - EVCF

Ashley Osborne
Girls Hockey Scholarship - EVCF

Erin Overvig
Honor Graduate

David Pachuta
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With High Honors
President’s Education Award

Jennifer Pagh
EVHS Speech Tourney Scholarship - EVHS
Excellence Scholarship - Concordia College
Honor Graduate
Lightning Award - EVHS Tennis
Region Champion - Speech
Speech Scholarship - Concordia College
State Qualifier - Speech
State Qualifier - Speech (11)
Christopher Paradeise
   All-State Swimming and Diving
   All-State Swimming and Diving (11)

Jiin Park
   E.L.L. Scholarship - EVCF

Elise Pederson
   All-State Dance Team
   Honor Graduate
   LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF
   National Honor Society

Nicholas Pekarek
   All-State Band
   All-State Band (11)
   American Math Contest High Scorer
   Honor Graduate
   National Honor Society
   President’s Education Award
   School of Music Scholarship - U of MN
   U of MN Honor Band
   Viennese Scholarship - U of W.-Eau Claire

Nicholas Pelant
   Academic Scholarship - N. Michigan U
   State Qualifier - DECA

Kristin Petersen
   All-State Academic Track and Field
   Honor Graduate
   National Honor Society
   National Scholars Award - University of Iowa
   President’s Education Award
   President’s Scholarship - Western Washington U

Laura Peterson
   Honor Graduate
   Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
   Lightning Scholarship - EVHS Speech Boosters
   McKeen Memorial Speech Scholarship - EVCF
   National Honor Society
   National Qualifier - Speech
   Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
   President’s Education Award
   Region Champion - Speech
   State Champion - Speech
   State Champion - Speech (11)
   State Qualifier - Speech
   State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Natalie Peterson
   EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
   Honor Graduate

Zachary Philbrick
   Advanced Placement Scholar
   Honor Graduate
   National Honor Society

Anna Pojman
   Honor Graduate
   President’s Education Award
   St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas
   St. Thomas Scholarship - U of St. Thomas

Sarah Prosen
   All-American Gymnastics
   All-State Gymnastics
   Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
   Dean’s Scholarship - Winona State University
   Dream Makers Gymnastic Scholarship - EVCF
   Honors Scholarship - Hamline University
   Honor Graduate
   National Honor Society
   State Qualifier - Gymnastics

Jennifer Przeslawski
   Dakota Electric Ass. Scholarship - EVHS
   Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS

Andrew Pudwill
   Honor Graduate
   Lightning Award - EVHS Wrestling
   National Honor Society

Caitlin Race
   Advanced Placement Scholar
   American Math Contest High Scorer
   Certificate of Merit - Women Engineers
   DeWitt Scholarship - Macalester College
   Math Student of the Year Scholarship - EVCF
   Graduate With Highest Honors
   National Honor Society
   National Math Exam - High Scorer
   National Merit Commended
   National Spanish Exam - High Scorer
   Presidential Award - St. Olaf College
   Presidential Scholarship - U of MN-TC
   President’s Education Award
   U of MN Honor Band

Joseph Radermacher
   Advanced Placement Scholar
   6th Man Club Basketball Scholarship - EVCF
   Gustie Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
   Honor Graduate
   National Honor Society
   President’s Education Award

Meghan Rangitsch
   Academic Scholarship - Savannah College of Art and Design
   Advanced Placement Scholar
   EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
   Honor Graduate
Shannon Reidlinger
- Advanced Placement Scholar
- Graduate With Highest Honors
- National Honor Society
- Presidential Scholarship - Lawrence Univ.
- Presidential Scholarship - St. Olaf College
- President’s Education Award
- St. Olaf Scholarship - St. Olaf College
- Knopp Memorial Fund - Rodney Knopp

Daniel Reilly
- Graduate With High Honors
- President’s Education Award

Jenna Reishus
- Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
- Excellence Scholarship - Concordia College
- Honor Graduate
- Presidential Scholarship - Luther College
- Legacy Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
- Music Scholarship - Luther College
- Presidential Scholarship - Augustana College
- Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
- President’s Education Award
- Weston Noble Music Scholarship - Luther College

Joshua Retka
- Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
- Benedictine Scholarship - Co. of St. Scholastica
- Dugout Club Baseball Scholarship - EVCF
- Hoby Baker Award Nominee
- Honors Scholarship - Hamline University
- Lightning Award - EVHS Hockey
- U.S. Army Reserve National Scholar/Athlete
- University Scholar - St. Louis University

Carl Rettke
- All-State Band
- Graduate With Highest Honors
- National Math Exam - High Scorer
- President’s Education Award

Flynn Rico-Johnson
- EVHS Soccer Boosters Scholarship - EVCF
- National Finalist - DECA
- State Qualifier - DECA
- State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Aaron Riippa
- State Qualifier - DECA
- State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Adam Rondeau
- All-State Academic - Soccer
- EVHS Soccer Boosters Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- President’s Education Award
- State Qualifier - DECA

Megan Rowley
- Banman Scholarship - Eagan Foundation
- Academic Award - Softball
- Distinguished Journalist - MHSPA
- Emmy Award - MHSPA
- EVAA Softball Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- National Honor Society

Rebecca Rudolph
- Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Morris
- Honor Graduate
- LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF
- National Honor Society

Andrew Ryan
- All-State Academic - Golf
- Graduate With High Honors
- National Honor Society
- President’s Education Award
- State Qualifier - Golf

Claire Sagstuen
- Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
- Honor Graduate
- Legacy Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
- Lutheran Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
- National Honor Society

Amanda Salveson
- Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
- State Qualifier - DECA
- State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Amy Sanders
- State Qualifier - DECA
- State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Alexander Scheuerlein
- Eagle Scout - Boy Scouts of America

Alec Schimke
- Academic Scholarship - Iowa State University
- Academic Scholarship - Luther College
- EVHS Football Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate
- State Qualifier - DECA

Abigail Schneider
- Academic Scholarship - MN State U-Moorhead
- EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
- Honor Graduate

Andrew Schneider
- Eagle Scout - Boy Scouts of America
Jami Schultz
Academic Scholarship - U of MN
Honor Graduate
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS

Alexia Sebesta
All-State Choir
All-State Choir (11)

Tracy Shega
Chancellor’s Scholarship - U of MN-Morris
Honor Graduate

Casey Sherwin
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With High Honors

Cecilia Simbana
Academic Scholarship - U of MN
Advanced Placement Scholar
Devils Scholarship - Arizona State University
Honor Graduate

Caitlin Sirany
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Presidential Scholarship - Co. of St. Benedict
President’s Education Award
Silver Award - Girl Scouts of America

Sarah Sloat
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Jennifer Smidl
Honor Graduate
Study Abroad Scholarship - Michigan State U
President’s Education Award
Scholars Award - Michigan State University

Tara Smith
All-Minnesota Editor - MSHPA
All-State Academic - Track and Field
All-State Academic Track and Field (11)
All-State Journalist - MHSPA
All-State Track and Field
All-State Track and Field (11)
National Honor Society
Region Champion - Track and Field

Jessica Spurr
Honors Scholarship - U of W.-Eau Claire
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Kristine Sroka
EVCF Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Paradigm Scholarship - Eagan Foundation.
President’s Education Award

Rachael Stack
Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
All-State Academic - Track and Field
Athletic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
EVCFA Track Scholarship - EVCF
National Honor Society

Matthew Stafford
Honor Graduate

Alexandra Steege
EVHS Girls Hockey Scholarship - EVCF

Alexandra Stehlin
Advanced Placement Scholar
Bjorling Music Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Dream Makers Vocal Music Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Lauren Stenzel
EVAA Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Sam Walton Scholarship - Wal-Mart

Ryan Stepan
Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
Dream Makers Scholar Athlete Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
National Honor Society
Rising Scholar Scholarship - U of No. Dakota

Krista Strobel
All-State Academic - Dance Team
Honor Graduate
Ignatian Scholarship - Creighton University
LDT Dance Scholarship - EVCF
Magis Award - Creighton University
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Heidi Svien
Academic Scholarship - SW MN State U
EVCF Dream Makers Scholarship - EVCF
Honor Graduate
Kopp Family Foundation Scholarship - EVHS
President’s Award - SW MN State U
President’s Education Award
Gwendolyn Szempruch
Academic Scholarship - No. Dakota State U
Advanced Placement Scholar
Honour Graduate

Sarah Thovson
All-State Cheerleading
Cheerleading Scholarship - EVCF

Philip Titcombe
Academic Excellence Award - MSHSSCA
Achievement Award in Writing - NCTE
Advanced Placement Scholar
All-State Academic - Soccer
Delta Dental Scholarship - Eagan Foundation
EVHS Soccer Boosters Scholarship - EVCF
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
So. TC Ass. of Realtors Scholarship

Jeffrey Townsend
Imaging Scholarship - Imagine America
State Qualifier - BPA

Cole Trace
St. Thomas Award - U of St. Thomas

Kelsey Turnbull
Academic Scholarship - Texas Christian U
President’s Education Award
State Qualifier - DECA
State Qualifier - DECA (11)

Jenna Ulrich
Award of Excellence - Iowa State University
EVAA Girls Basketball Scholarship - EVCF
Honour Graduate
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Michael Urbanski
Math, Stats, Comp. Sci. Scholarship - EVCF
Merit Scholarship - Iowa State University
Graduate With High Honors
President’s Education Award

Gebisa Urgessa
EVCF Success Scholarship - EVCF

Lucas Vanderlinden
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With Highest Honors
Impax Public Speaker Scholarship - EVCF
Lightning Award - EVHS Cross Country
National Honor Society
National Merit Commended
President’s Education Award

Ashley Venning
All-State Competition Cheerleading
All-State Competition Cheerleading (11)
Cheerleading Scholarship - EVCF

Kalyn Wadsworth
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

James Wagner
Honour Graduate
President’s Education Award

Marie Walmsley
Academic Award - U of MN-Duluth
Advanced Placement Scholar
Community Volunteer Scholarship - EVCF
Honour Graduate
Merit Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
National Honor Society
National Honor Society Scholarship
Presidential Scholarship - Co. of St. Benedict
Presidential Scholarship - Mankato State U
Presidential Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
President’s Education Award

Joseph Weise
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Grace Welter
Chancellor’s Talent Award - U of Massachusetts
Commonwealth Scholarship - U of Massachusetts
Graduate With High Honors
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award

Jeffrey Wessel
Academic Award - Iowa State U
All-State Choir
All-State Choir (11)
Music Scholarship - Iowa State U
Jennifer Wesser
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dean's Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Honor Graduate
Lightning Award - EVHS Soccer
Presidential Scholarship - Luther College
National Honor Society
President’s Education Award
President’s Scholarship - Co. of St. Benedict
Spaniol Family Soccer Scholarship - EVCF
Thomson West Scholarship - Thomson West

James Whisler
Advanced Placement Scholar
Graduate With Highest Honors
National Honor Society

Blake Williams
Academic Scholarship - MSU
Athletic Scholarship - New Mexico Highlands U
Athletic Scholarship - Mayville State College
Academic Scholarship - New Mexico Highlands U

Meghan Williams
All-State Academic - Tennis
Dean's Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Honor Graduate
Lightning Award - Tennis
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - Drake University
Presidential Scholarship - Luther College

Jessica Woelfel
Graduate With High Honors
President’s Education Award

Tremaine Woodson
Honor Graduate
St. Thomas Award - University of St. Thomas

Jaclyn Wylie
Academic Scholarship - U of MN-Duluth
Academic Scholarship - U of St. Thomas
Advanced Placement Scholar
Dean’s Scholarship - Gustavus Adolphus
Graduate With Highest Honors
National Honor Society
Presidential Scholarship - U of MN - Duluth
President’s Education Award
Region Champion - Speech (11)
State Qualifier - Speech (11)

Zachary Yarbrough
Basketball Sportmanship Scholarship - EVCF
Distinguished Academic Achievement Award
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Jennifer Zanatta
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Andy Zhao
Honor Graduate
President’s Education Award

Leah Zimmerman
Honor Graduate
Parent Hall of Fame

Eastview High School is a school about people working together, about relationships, about a talented staff that cares about students, about exceptional students doing exceptional things, and about supportive and involved parents.

Over the past eleven years, literally hundreds of parents have contributed many thousands of hours of volunteer time on behalf of our programs and students. We have accomplished much with these important contributions. We are very grateful for this meaningful partnership.

Eastview High School has a tradition of recognizing those parent volunteers who have made extraordinary contributions on a continuing basis, throughout their child’s(ren’s) years at EVHS.

As their youngest child graduates, we want to provide special recognition for these parents. They are exceptional parents who have done exceptional things for all students, staff members and families in the Eastview Community. The legacy of the following EVHS Parent Hall of Fame inductees will live on:

Class of 2007

Luana Bierlein
Kevin Dahle
Judy Dahle
Gail Dougherty
Mark Eliason
Becky Evans
Terry Graner
Ann Horak

Jeff Johnson
Maria Kehoe
Mike Nelson
Nancy Peterson
John Quilling
Kim Strobel
Dan Shimek
Kay Shimek

Congratulations! We have certainly been blessed having you as members of the Eastview Family. Please accept our warmest thanks and best wishes.

J. Richard Dewey, Ph.D.
Principal – Eastview High School
Class Information

VALEDICTORIANS
Hanna McKeen
Sara Michalski

SALUTATORIAN
Nicholas Mangano

TOP TEN STUDENTS
Hanna McKeen, Valedictorian
Sara Michalski, Valedictorian
Nicholas Mangano, Salutatorian
Sean Gibbons
Pallavi Kannan
Caitlin Race
Siri Hill
Nicole Howard
Kirk Landin
Laura Peterson
Alison Hirsch
Patrick Lenertz

GRADUATES WITH HIGHEST HONORS
(GPA/National Test Scores/Advanced Placement)

Michelle Aderhold
Kathleen Bartczak
Stephanie Brogdon
Jean Chung
Bradley Cullen
Angela Flom
Sean Gibbons
Rebecca Griffith
Megan Hall
Abigail Herman
Nicole Howard
Pallavi Kannan
Matthew Kraus
Diane Kulseth
Ryan Lynch
Nicholas Mangano
Hanna McKeen
Sara Michalski
Abby Moran
Caitlin Race
Shannon Reidlinger
Carl Rettke
Lucas Vanderlinden
James Whisler
Jaclyn Wylie

NATIONAL MERIT PROGRAM

NATIONAL MERIT FINALISTS
Jean Chung
Pallavi Kannan

NATIONAL MERIT ACHIEVEMENT
FINALIST
Jean Mbachu

NATIONAL MERIT COMMENDED
Michelle Aderhold
Sean Gibbons
Abigail Herman
Nicholas Mangano
Caitlin Race
Lucas Vanderlinden
STUDENTS OF THE YEAR

Art ...................................................................................................................... Andrew Mar
Business .......................................................................................................... Aaron Riippa
Dance .............................................................................................................. Michelle Harvey
English/Language Arts ................................................................................... Hanna McKeen
Family & Consumer Science ........................................................................ Tracie Frame
Instrumental Music ........................................................................................ Kirk Landin
Mathematics ................................................................................................... Caitlin Race
Physical Education/Wellness/Safety Education ........................................... Jacob Nelson
Science ........................................................................................................ Jean Mbachu
Social Studies ............................................................................................... Nicholas Mangano
Special Education ........................................................................................ Jason Dahlke
Technology Education .................................................................................. Michael Ewen
Vocal Music ..................................................................................................... Jacob Garin
Work Experience ............................................................................................ Tony Xayavong
World Language ............................................................................................. Pallavi Kannan

Fine Arts Student of the Year ........................................................................... Angela Flom
Performing Arts Student of the Year ............................................................. Laura Peterson
Student Scholar Artist of the Year .................................................................. Jean Chung

Student Athletes of the Year ............................................................................ Alicia Nelson
                                  Joshua Retka
Student Scholar Athletes of the Year ............................................................. Kelsey Eliason
                                  David Pachuta

Minnesota State High School League “Triple A” Award.............................. Kelsey Eliason
                                  Kirk Landin

Athena Award .................................................................................................. Alicia Nelson
Independent School District 196 and Eastview High School Staff

SCHOOL BOARD
Rob Duchscher, Chairperson
Jackie Magnuson, Vice Chairperson
Mike Roseen, Clerk
Joel Albright, Treasurer
Bruce Endler, Director
Kevin Sampers, Director
Bob Schutte, Director

SUPERINTENDENT
John D. Currie

ADMINISTRATION
Dr. J. Richard Dewey
Dr. Randall Peterson
Dr. Robert Franchino
Kim Martinson
Bruce Miller
Matthew Percival

SPECIALISTS
Doug Baird
Todd Breuer
Chad Harris
Josh Linde
Doug Nelson
Guy Parsons
James Puzic
Rob Rachow
Nancy Snoeyenbos
Connie O’Sullivan

ART
Nancy Alexander
Scott Gustafson •

BUSINESS
Leah Lencowski •
Andrea Mohr
Ericka Phelps

ENGLISH/LANGUAGE ARTS
Robert Dettmer
Kelli Donais
Kym Durocher
Scott Durocher
Nicholas Fornicoia
Jessica Gerber
Joy Hanson
Charlie Hokkanen
Susan Kinney
Dr. Tyler Krebs
Kari Mathews
Jennifer McCarty Plucker
Karla Neuenchwander
Dave Nord
Sue Rolfsen
Kellie Sagmoen Scales
Beth Schweich
Patty Strandquist •
Ann Strey

FAMILY & CONSUMER SCIENCE
Mia Hendrickson
Kay Huhner •
Janice Svaren

MATHMATICS
Randi Bailey
Len Bierlein
Kathryn Bochman
Allison Delagrave
Geri Feiock
Jim Halvorsen •
Mike Haugh
Judy Hoffman
Travis Lee
Dennis Petrich
Kelly Sherwin
Patty Sherwin
Tom Strey
Troy Swanson
Mike Tomlinson

PHYSICAL EDUCATION/WELLNESS/SAFETY EDUCATION
Jessica Arnold
Mary Dye
Jim Egan
Rebecca Egan
Michael Gibbons
Paul Goetz
Mark Groenbe
Rob Jeppson
Tony Olsen
Deb Peterson •
Deb Willerscheidt-Olson

SCIENCE
Emily Barkley
Kelley Benedict
Bradley Coulthart
Noel Cronin
Kevin Engstrom
Todd Frost
Carolyn Fruin
Julie Geiselhart
Gerry Hill
Erin Mathews
Jane Porterfield
Michelle Schaffer
Tom Sharp
Mark Tollefson •
Dustin Zachman

MUSIC AND DANCE
Greg Douma
Kari Douma
John Greene
Ben Harloff
Bill Henry •
Jessica Mahr
Frank Pasquerella
Judy Sagen

• Department Coordinator
SOCIAL STUDIES
Todd Beach
Mary Carberry •
Michelle Dumonceaux
Mark Gerber
Kurt Habeck
Jodi Hanson
Todd Hering
John Kelly
Rebecca Lieffort
Roger Maupin
Dave Nord
Ginger O’Neill
Scott Oxley
Krista Pawlicki
Richard Purrington
Eric Vande Berg
James Wagner
Dale Wessel

SPECIAL SERVICES
Jeff Anderson
Nicole Ballingrud
Deb Barloon •
Judy Burns
Lori Dauner
Jorjean Fischer
Tom Gravatt
Mike Griffith
Herb Harvey
Mary Hawes
Michelle Horak
Joel Kiekbusch
Becky Kjeldsen
Mary Lokensgard
Nancy McLain
Ron Morss
Coralie Nelson
Sonja Nyssen
Karen Pachen
Sarah Papineau
Mike Robinson
Sonya Roe
Ann Soderlind
Cindy Tremblay
Betty Woods

TECHNOLOGIES ACROSS THE CURRICULUM
Freddie Berberena
Alex Currie

WORK PROGRAM
Rosanne Gold •
Kathleen Newell
Daniel Siefert

WORLD LANGUAGES
Kathleen Aydin
Bruce Buscho •
Sylvie Carrier
Nancy Ericson
Laura Gomez
Masumi Hori
Patricia Hoveland
Ann Johnson
Mary Kuetttner •
Ann McCarthy
Betty Micciche
María-Luisa Parzenczewski
Elizabeth Perona
Karla Sonnenberg
Dianne Telshaw

GUIDANCE
Chris Franken
Terri Greener
Mary Hanson
Anne Scholen
Jerry Vollmer •
Mark Wanous

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGIST
Ann DeMarco
Alexandra Drivas

NURSE
Peggy Mesarchik

CLERICAL
Chris Aden
Luann Albright
Wendy Bachman
Joan Beckmann
Beth Bergacker
Marilyn Buhta
Diane Clark
Cheryl Cross
Patti Dagnor
Laurie Danley
Yolanda Edwards
Kyoko Garrison
Kelly Genest
Patricia Gerrits
Caroline Gettz
Connie Gilson
Julie Ginader
Judy Hall
Peggy Hamann
Terrie Harmsen
Karen Harvey
Ann Haugen
Barb Highum
Lynn Hilton
Brett Hoskins
Cynthia Johnson
Julie Kitchener
Patricia Lindgren
Jerril Madsen
Diane Mathews
Debra Millington
Suzanne Nelson
Susan Nields
Carla Norris
Karen Phillips
Lorraine Sherwin
Michelle Slater
Pam Strawn
Dave Telshaw
Georgia Thurnblad
Nyki Uhrich
Mary Jo Verhaeghe
Rosann Weber
Julie Wilharm
Debbie Winslow
Kris Wirth

• Department Coordinator
CUSTODIAL
John Blom
Thomas Brown
Roger Fahrenkrug
Brian Fischer
Jeffrey Lawrence
Ron Linke
Hun Ngor
Hanh Nguyen
Brian Reinhart
Tom Steinle
Roger Thompson
Glen Wagner
Shelby Walker

FOOD SERVICE
Barbara Alexon
Gui Fang
Jo Gagnon
Nancy Gibbons
Sandy Joliffee
Carmen LaVoie
Jean Martin
Kathy McDonald
Diane McGuffee
Paige Molder
Joanne Mueller
Aurelia Phillips
Tracy Rosenquist
Sharon Rourke
Barbara Schauer
Vicki Shafer

Celebrating a Decade

Passion
Commitment
Educational Equity
All Students Reaching Their Full Potential

....on the Journey to Extraordinary!